
ODDS AND ENDS
.

f Tall and Winter Goods

AT DEEP ITT PRICES

To Clear Them Out
See Specimens in Large Window,

Desks, Blackboards. Tables,

Tin Kitchen Sets, Wash Sets,

Soldier Sets, Tool Boies and
Other Large Toys. Also

V Fancy floods. Stationery Articles,

Miscellaneous Books,

Window Shades und Wall Tapers,
At Very Interesting Cut Trices.

At NORTON'S
.122 Lackawanna Ave.

,

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread. 1

MANUFACTURED AND FOR. SALS
TO THE TRADE BY:- -

The Weston Mill Go.

im:i!soal.
.Mrs. II. A. Hill Is visiting friends lir Ci-

ncinnati.
J!, f. lloniit, of Vllliis-l!iirri- ', wus hero
!? tonluy.

It. farr, of W'illinmsport, was
here yeslenlay on husiness.

Mrs. K. S. Mcdovern left yrsterihiy for
0 v 1 with KiiiKhiiiiiliii; I'lienils.

J. Harris Mussina mill fleoiKe TV. Ma-po-

f Luck Haven, were hero yesler-ilii-

II. J. Collins and J. I. Ilai'kett, of Cnl-- 1
! : .V Market!, are nayliiK a hilsineSH

a Isi : to New Yoik.
Assistant I'nlled States District Attor-

ney Satmiel ilriftlths, of I'ittslmrK, was in
t h" city yesterday.

I . i:. 1 tetany, late of .Martin & Delany,
him heeti npiiolnteil nvnt of the accident
i!einrtmenl of the Aetna Ufa insurance
company of Hartford. Conn.

:viini,'elist I,. Hhelhoni, who held (tos-ji- cl

tent meetings nt (lieen IthlKe last
Hummer, was in town today, lie is koImk
tti hold n two weeks' meptlnt? at Wny-lrnir- t,

l'a., after which ho Is boIiib to
Arizona for the winter.

Warden Cassldy. of tho Rastcrn pen-
itent inry, yesterday certllled to Clerk of
1 lir 'runts Thomus that John Dewey, alias
T 'toman llrennan. havlnu served his term.
liu lieen released from prison. Dewey
iviin sent down on June 21, 1S9S. by Hon.
I'. I". Hinllli, then on the hench of this
county. The sentence of the court was
two years and nine months. His crime
was that or entering the limine of James
1 Maxyell, oC Carbondale. while Harn-tn.t- 's

short- parnde was passinK, and stea-
ling u watch, the koM rlns und one
hair ch.-.i-n.

a Dorni.i- WKDDIXC

AUcrmnn .Miliar Culled I'pun to Tlo the
i Knots Simnltnnoiiiislv.
Sum TV. lvis, of the North Knil. and

Flm-fiu- e McCiiIIoukIi, of Klinlru. nnd
TttoinasO. Wheeler and Mary A. Flynn,
or the central city, were the principals
hi a double wedding at which Alderman
Millnr ntllclated yesterday afternoon
nil the parties are well known.

Tlio quartette partook of a Wedding
pupp'T nt I.olmuinn's, after which Mr.
it'il Mrs. Lewis left on a wedding' trio
to Klnilru.

Wonted.
A first-clas- s, practical mining

to open tip. develop and manage
n 'ial plant in t'npe Itreton, Nova
Hcntiii. He must lie capable of .taking
i tiargc of the entire business; he mustalso be capable of snperintendinj; thp
const ruction and inanngenicnt of trnm-wuj- s,

loading piers, wharves, etc. H

with reference and state salary
reiiuired per month.

WILLIAM PKNN HI'SSKY.
5eneral Manager Hroad Cove I'oal Co,I..tl., MnsonHuilling, Host On', Mas.)!

ITtTYLER'S Pure. Delicious COCO
AND CHOfOLATKS are sold hv all
Kiocers. Ask for HUYLKR'S and take
no other,

Jlny the Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

GPU

CAPTURED b rnas.

SEAL-CA-
LF SHOES

, There's nothing prettier than a
lirctty foot in one of these fashionable
AXth Century Seal-Cal- f Shoes. In
sty le very similar to a man's shoe

iily more graceful and trim. . . .

$3.00 A PAIK.

SUNK & KOEHLER.

410 Sjlsa Slid,

THIRD WEEK OF THE TEH

Suit of David G. Junes for Pamnrjcs
Is Now on Trial. '

HE WAS HIDING WITH HIGHES

When tlio Latter m klllej-jon- cs Was
Seriously Injured and I Now a

Cripple lie Sue to Recover
.5o.00O-Utb- er Coses.

The third und Inst week of January
term common pleas court niiened yes-

terday morning. Judge'tJunster is pre-
siding In the main court room; Judge
Harold SI. McClure, or I.ewlsbiirg,
president Judge f tlie Twentieth
judicial district eiiihraclng , llnion,
Snyder and Mttliln ciiiintles, Is holding
court In No. J; Judge Kdwards In No. S.

The important suit of David G. Jones
ngaiiiKl the Delaware ami Hudson
Canal company for J'.O.iXMJ damages
was put on trial before Judge SlcClure.
Major Hverett Warren Is uttoruey for
the jdalntllT and W. It. Jes-su- p

and W. H. Jcstiiifi, Jr., are counsel
for the defendant. J one is an old man.
He was rldlnt; in the sume carriage as
William J. Hughes on Hept. 3. 1S90.

when a freight engine dashed Into them
at the Carbon street crossing. Hughes
was killed and Jones was terribly In-

jured. .
Jones was for a Inns time laid up in

the hospital and even now is a cripple.
His left foot is cut off at the heel, one
of his arms Is disubled and his head is
very tender from deep cuts sustained.
The plaintiff alleges negligence on the
part of the company. An ordinance
had been passed In the city councils
requiring gates and a watchman nt the
crossing. The irates were put up but
the watchman was not on duty after
t! o'clock In the evening. Hisday'
work was then finished. :' '"'

Accident OccnreJ initio Evening. "
The accident occurred between fi und

7 o'clock in the evening as the men were
driving towurd I'rovidonce Hughes
was a contractor and was going to see
about a job. Jones was a miner und
was ulcus' with hint us u companion.
The largest verdict of damngcs for per-

sonal Injuries that was given by' a jury
In this comity was in the hughes case.
The verdict was for l,4i.o0.

It Wits proved on the Hughes trial,
and the case is merely a repetition,
that a train on the north hound track
stopped above the crossing and ob-

structed the view tip the south bound
truck. When the carriuge got on the
track the southbound freight struck it
und carried It on the pilot down the
track, several hundred feet before the
train was stopped. The horse was
killed instantly.

Sir. Jones, the plaintiff, was on the
stand from the time the case opened in
the afternoon until 4 o'clock, when he
made way for County Surveyor Hartl
who will be out of town today and wus
called to Identify a map he made of
the crossing. Mr. Jones will he put on
the stuud when court convenes this
morning.

In. the main court room the damage
suit of Julia Walsh against the city of
Scranlon was culled for trial. Kx-Ci-

Solicitor Ira II. llurns Is attorney for
tlie plaintiff and City Solicitor J. II.
Torrey appears for the defendant. The
suit Is for damages caused by. the over-
flow of the l'lne lirook sewer in July
1XH0. The pluititlff Is wife of Tipstaff
Anthony Walsh.

Testimony of iho Contractor Heard.
On this case will depend several

others brought against the city on the
same ground. John T. Fltzputrick,
one of the contractors who built the
sewer, and C. W. Thompson, who was
inspector of it, were the witnesses
heard yesterday tm the part of the
plaintiff.

Two small eases were called In No. S.

The first wus one In which Mary John-
son Is plaintiff und K. H. Shurtlefr. de-

fendant. She Is executrix of the estate
of Attorney Martin Kays, deceased,
who during his lifetime was executor
of the estate of John B. Ferries. A
note of $400 was siven by Kays and it
is to collect the umount that the suit is
brought, Kays paid the note und what
Is wanted now Is to recover the money.

The replevin suit of John Mcllinty
against Patrick Jordan and others was
the other case tailed in No. :t. Attor-
ney Joseph O'Brien represents the
plaintiff and Attorney T. V. I'owdcrly,
the defendant.

BOTH TICKETS KNOCKED OUT

Action of the Court In the Twentieth
Ward Muddle.

Court yesterday gave Its decision In
the dispute between the two factions of
Twentieth ward Democrats, both of
whom claimed to be tlie regular Demo-
cratic nominees. The decision is to the
effect that neither the ticket headed
by John Olbbons or the one on which
Joseph I.. Hanuick Is the candidate for
school controller has any right on the
ofllclul ballot in the column assigned to
Democratic nominees. In other words,
neither is a regular Democratic ticket.
From this decision Judge Kdwards dis-

sented. All of the candidates have
filed nomination papers and the light
will go on Just the same.

The healing in the matter took up all
of Saturday, und yesterday the argu-
ment of counsel was made before the
three judges. While Attorney Comegys
was arguing for the Hannick contin-
gent, he was frequently Interrupted by
Judge (iunster, who declared himself
warmly about the manner in which the
caucus was conducted. His honor was
deeply convinced that there was great
Irregularity: the call for the caucus, the
court said, did not show whether it was
to be a Democratic, Kepubllcnn, Prohi-

bition or Populist gathering.
Judscs Held o Conference.

When the arguments were over the
three Judges left the bench and retired
to Judge Archbold's chamber to con-

sult together. After a short time they
reappeared and Judge Archbald stated
that a majority of the judges were of
the opinion thnt neither set of candi-

dates Is entitled to go In the Democratic
column. .

Judge Kdwards said that he dis-

sented from this ruling, he being of the
opinion that the candidates headed by
Sir. (lllibons were entitled to the place
on the ticket In the Democratic column.
The judge believes, because the caucus
was called by a Democratic committee-
man that It was a Democratic caucus
and the result was the will of the people
and that It should be heard.

The nomination papers of ftlbbons,
SlcOrall, Kuddy, Cahilin and Murray
are Hied under the heading "True Dent-ocrats- ,"

und are signed by Charles
Slmrell. M. L. Coyne, Thomas Barrett.
lVter SIcAndrew, John ltellly, Bernard
McTlghe. Michael J. O'Holleran, Wil-
liam Bailey, James Phillips, Richard
O'Donnell, Patrick Joyce, Patrick
Jordan, Squire Pollard, J. F. O'Donnell,
P. A. Walsh. David A. Davis, nnd
Frank Stoeller.

Other Nomination Papers.
Tho nomination papers of Hannick,

Langan O'Malley, Heffron, and Thorn-
ton are filed as "Independent Demo
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crats" and are signed by the following:
K. H. Jordan, George Houston, Pntrlck
Healey. Thomas Itngan, sr.. Thomas
Brook, U Slkofsky, Charles Keller
man. Jacob Kosar, Stathlas Hugno,
John fi. Coyne, Sllchael Kelley. Thomas
Blanche, Martin II. Lavvlle. James
Uivelle, Martin Brown, and M. J.
Doimhoe.

'Squire Potrlck Roach and Michael
McUarry have tiled nomination papers
as- - Independent candidates for alder-
man; Prof. SI. J. Lovern will come be-

fore the voters on the independent
citizen's ticke-- . for assessor; and Jos.
Moore Is an Independent candidate for
constable.

LETTERS FROM TIIE PEOPLE.

fader this heading short letters of In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, fur initillcalioii. by the writer's
name. The Tribune will not be held re-

sponsible for opinions here expressed !

. , PK. Ml.r:ll' H

Hy request the following letter from Dr.

James Md.end to last evening's Truth is
reprinted. The doctor says: 1 do not be-

lieve the Truth would willingly misrepre-

sent me, bat It has dona so In the follow-

ing editorial purasraph: "it Is too bad
that so eloquent a gentleman as the Itev.
Dr. James .Mcl.eod, of this city, should
mar Ids post prandial oratory or nearly
every occasion by futile tllngs ut the
Pope of Homo. The pope is the head or a
great church ami many of Its members
are the fellow citizens of Dr. SlcU'od. Is
it courteous or Christian, on the part of--

minister of the gospel, a doctor of di-

vinity, a professor of Christianity, to give
them offence without provocation'.'
Couldn't Dr. Mcleod have eaten his hug-gi- s

in peace last night at the llurns ban-

quet without trying to stir up religious
rancor? He is really a
man, and It would greutly promote his
peace of mind If ho would wear less re-

ligious war paint."
The words 1 used "at the Burns ban-

quet" were these: "The gentle l.eo XIII..
1 believe, would, if he could, drop a tear
on the black page of history which (irec-or- y

XIII. approved. He would. If he
could, drop a tear on It or wipe it out for-

ever." That was ull I said that had any
reference, either directly or indirectly, to
the pone of liumdi

The black nnd bioqdy page of history to
which I alluded (the massacre or St.
Bartholomew, was written more than
three hundred years ago. It was an age
of rellgjous, intolerance and of cruel per-

secution. That Intolerant and persecut.
Ins spirit was not confined to any one
church. I contrasted that ago and those
lands with this uire nnd with this frr
nnd happy land. I contrasted the nar-
row and Intolerant spirit of the Puritans
and Presbyterians of former ages with
their broad and philanthropic spirit now.
I contrasted the conduct of the rough
and merciless Cregory XIII., on the oc-

casion referred to, with that of the gentle
anil merciful l.eo XIII., nnd, Inste-i- of
"trying to stir up religious rancor" as
you assert I snoke as strong a word as
I could In favor of religious liberty and of
Christian toleration.

1 spoke from manuscript, nnd my manu-
script was handed to the reporters. If you
had done m the Justice to publish exact-
ly what I dlil say, there would have been
no occasion for your supersensitive edi-

torial comment. Von have been imposed
upon by somebody w ho brought to you a
garbled, and. therefore, a false report of
my remarks.

1 have made a pood many "post prandial"

speeches, both here and elsewhere,
and I think 1 may fairlv' challenge you to
produce a slnvle remark of mine, on such
occasions, that could he tortured Into an
attack upon the pone, or Into an at-
tempt "to stir up religious rancor."

1 have had what you are pleased to
call my "futile flings nt the pope of
Home," and at popery In general and I
may have them again, on suitable occ-
asionbut my only remark concerning tlie
pope at the llurns banquet on Friday
evening last was a word of honest und
sincere praise. Truly yours,

James McT,cod.
Sor.mton, Pn Jan. 27, 1S!tt.

CAPTAIN MOIK'S PISCI AIMI H.

Kdltor of The Tribune.
Sir: In your Issue of todny you quote

a dialogue supposed to have taken place
between J. II. Fellows and I some lime
after tho county elections In the fail of 'HI.
Permit nie to say you have been misin-
formed, ns no such conversation took
place, and to the best of my recollection I
never heard J. H. Fellows, during or after
the keateil campaign, refer to or say any-
thing derogatory of Thomas D. Davles.

Itcspectfttlly,
James Slolr.

Scranlon, Jan. ?7.

If Captain Slolr will call nt he Tri-
bune edltorinl rooms at 2 o'clock this
afternoon, the name of our Informant
will be given to him. Editor Tribune.

THE ARREST OP I.ASELL.

Story of the Commeicloi (iaielto with
Reference to It.

The Cincinnati Commerclal-Oazett- o

of Ttiursduy contulned the following
concerning the arrest of I,as II, former-
ly of this city, In Cincinnati: A man
who registered hls name us Harry
Scott, was arrested Wednesday even-
ing nt Scott Hy mines' saloon, ut Long-wort- h

and Kim streets, on the charge
of having obtained JUKI from John
Kammeron on a forged check. Scott,
who also goes under the aliases of
Sloore and Lasell, It Is alleged. Induced
Sir. Kammeron to cash a check pur-
porting to be Issued by T. H. Shaeffer,
cashier of the Scranton (Pa.) Savings
bank In favor of C. II. I,asell. anil bear-
ing the genuine endorsement of Frank
Hist.

"The detectives also arrested Stable
Scott, of New York, with whom Scott
had stopped for several days at the
Albion hotel. Only a few dollars were
found in their possession."

Lnsell Is also wanted In Rochester,
where he passed a worthless $.'i0 check
on the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion's secretary. Chief Simpson Is In
receipt of an Inquiry from Rochester
ns to I.asell's whereabouts. In an
swer to this he sent a clipping from
Tho Tribune telling of I.asell's arrest
and his very crooked career.

HAYMAKERS' BANQUET.

Not on Their Own Product. Ilowcvor, hut
the llcst of Jordan's Cuisine.

Tho Haymakers held their annual
jubilation in P. P. Jordan's hotel at the
corner of Wyoming avenue and Linden
street last night.

A Urge representation of the nssaoln-tio- n

was pesent and a Very merry time
wus had. Judging from whut went
the rounds the Haymaker's are happy
and contented after the year's harvest.
The speeches were all very apt and en-
tertaining.

Installation of Of fleers.
The following officers of Washington

camp, 175. Patriotic Order Sons of
America were Installed by District
President A. J. Colburn, Jr.: Past
president, William Dunkerly: presi-
dent, Sloses Ace; B.
Dunun; master of forms, Clarence
Wnde; recording secretary, John Bry-
ant; assistant secretary, Sam Costlett;
financial secretary, John Keith; treas-
urer, L. N. Oreggs; conductor. Km met
Staples; Inspector, William Costlett;
guard, George Ace. '

When Tired Out.
Cue llorsford's Acid Phovptiutc.

Dr. SI. H. Henry, New York, says:
"When completely tired out by pro-
longed wakefulness and overwork. It Is
of the greatest value to me. As a bever-
age It possesses charms beyond any-
thing I know of In the forj" of

tkr mmmi bail

Largely Attended Last Ni(ht in the
Seventh Street Hall.

l'KOLIC OP OLD AX YOL'XG

It Mas a (.rent and Pleasant Midwintor
German Family 1'lcnic-ltcauti- ful lice- -

oration. Splendid .Music and Novel

and Very Pretty Costumes,

' Turner Hall, on Seventh street, was
the of loud but decorous revelry
from .:.U o'clock last night until after
3 o'clock this inorniifg. The occasion
was the twenty-nint- h annual masquer-
ade ball of the Turn-Verel- and If
mirth. romping, pleasant dancing, novel
and artistic costuming, bountiful

good music, good lunch and
intermingling of children and older
Germans If all these count for any-
thing, they counted for a right royal
good time last night.

For many years the Turners' mas-
querade has been one of the most an-
ticipated events among the Herman ele-
ment, and last night's affair seemed to
be as productive of fun nnd pleasure
as was Its average predecessor. In
the halt there were possibly four hun-
dred persons, the ages ranging as
would those In a family. Perhaps the
majority of those present were young
ludies and young men, but there were
scores of children of from 6 or 7 to 13
years of age and a proportionate num-
ber of pu rents.

To the uninitiated onlooker the ball
wus a large family picnic In winter
time, in which dancing, masks, cos-
tumes and ull that went with them
conspired to make a vust amount of
fun unl frolic in which old nnd young
seemed to derive an equal umount of
pleasure and amusement.

.Maskers in the Grand .March.
At 9.S0 o'clock began the grand

march, which contained only costumed
and masked dancers, excepting the
four following, who led the march and
whose insignia consisted of colonial
wigs and a knot of varl-color- ribbons
attached to the left shoulder: Edmund
A. Bui tl, Nelson Teets, Carl Stalber and
Frederick Bruuer. Tho large Moor space
wus taxed to lis utmost hy the evolu-
tions of tho marchers whose ninny col-

ored and as variously styled costumes
presented a charming scene as the lines
wound nnd Interwound about the hall.
Above them and on the walls were
hundreds of Hags nnd streamers and a
mass of hunting, the stars and stripes
predominating and the red, white and
black of the Fatherland being second
in profusion.

Then was begun a dancing pro-
gramme of twenty-si- x numbers which
Included severnl leap year round
dunces.

After the lifth number there was
given under Prof. Stalber's direction a
gipsy song anil dance tableau by Slisses
Marie Porcher, Kiitnia, SIcArthur, Cur-li- e

and Slary Neuflcr, Siena Woelkcr.
Lily HauU, Violet Fahlcnholt and
Louisa Blatter, nnd Kdward Elsele,
Timothy Quitman, Sir lluber, Henry
und William Voekroth, Carl NeillTer,
William Kunimer und Alitor Nolh.
These eight young men nnd Professor
Stalber, all active Turners, later gave
on exhibition of tumbling. .

Between Yi and 1 o'clock lunch was
served upstairs.

Members of the Committee,
Nelson Teets. Charles A. Bechtold

and Fred lirauer, were the floor com-
mittee. The committee of arrange-
ments consisted of Louis Nolh, Curl
Netlffer. Victor Noth, L. Geseheldle,
K. A. Hartl, Professor Stalber and W.
TV. Ross. Music was furnished by
(iitth's orchestra of ten pieces.

REV. DR. FLOYD'S VIEWS.

Uclicvcs in Supporting .Methodist Min-
isters According to Term nf Service.
At ii regular meeting of Slethodist

ministers, presided over by Rev. Dr. TV.
H. Peurcc, in Kim Park church yester-da- y

morning, Rev. Dr. L. C. Floyd rend
u paper entitled "Supernnuates."

Dr. Floyd assumed thut superanu-ate- d

preachers should be supported ac-
cording to their term of service instead
of according to their needs, as nt pres-
ent. For Instance, If a minister has
been for twenty years nctlvely engaged
in the ministry he should receive double
the llnaiicinl aid of one who had served
but ten years. Dr. Floyd's views have
been advanced in the Slethodist minis-
try generally for many years.

GREAT RUSH FOR TICKETS.

I.llllan Busscll Will Draw an Overflow
ing House.

There was a big rush for seats for the
Lillian Russell engagement at the
Academy of Sluslc box ofllce yesterday
morning. As early as 6 o'clock there
was a crowd around the theater doors
waiting for checks that would entitle
them to a pick Of the choice seats. Be-

fore 8 o'clock over one hundred and
fifty checks had been given out and at
!t o'clock when the pale opened there
was an immense crowd present. Be-

fore noon almost every seat In the

FOR

Hany of these garments

at

house was taken and those who have
not already obtained tickets will be for
tunate to got standing room tomorrow
night.

It will be In the stately robes of Her
Grace of Gerolstein In Offenbach's
merry oieretta, "The Grand Duchess,
that peerless Lillian Russell will muke
her first bow to the Scranton public
from the stage of the Academy tomor-
row evening. As there Is only one
Pattl In the realm of grand opera, so
there is only one Russell In the realm
nf opera comlque. And us Pattl Is
queen of her great domain, so Is the
fair Lillian queen absolute in that
smaller one to which she belongs. The
scenic Investiture which will be ac
corded the opera will, it Is promised,
be the most magnificent ever seen out-
side the metropolis.

The Wllkcs-llurr- o KccorJ
Says of Sir. Reeve Jones: "He Is really
one of the very great pianists of the
country and is easily the best In this
section of Pennsylvania.

Sir. Jones plays at the entertainment
Thursday evening at Nettleton hall
Green Ridge, given for the benefit of
St. Hathrines guild, und his selections,
played on a Weber Grand piano are
alone well worth the price of udiiils
sion, say nothing of the other pleasant
rent urea or the programme.

The ladies have put untiling energy
Into their good work and their efforts
should be llhdrally rewarded..' Look
In these columns for the programme
Thursday morning.

LAID AT REST.
Kunoral of .Miss Maggie Regan from St.

Peter's Cathedral. Yesterday.
The funeral of the late Stiss Slaggie

Regan took place yesterday morning
from St. Peter's cathedral. A requiem
muss was celebrated by Rev. Father
Sllllnne, which was attended by a
large concourse of friends.

Interment was made In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery. The pall-heare- rs

were V. J. O'Boyle, Hugh Council.
Thomas Slullen, Frank Scanlon, Star
tin Mullen and James Loftus. ,(

AVOID PNKCMON'IA. diphtheria and
typhoid fever, by keeping the blood pure,
the appetite good und the bodily health
vigorous by tna use or Hood s sarsa
parillu.

HOOD'S PILLS have won high praise
ror ineif prompt anil emcteut yet easy a
tion.

Plllsbury's Flour mills have a capae
ity of 17.500 barrels a day.

TNT V BT1TTTV

fluTUnK

BARGAINS
No use telliug you a long
story about our picture
sale. We are selling
a tnousanci. we over-
bought, now we are
sorry. Three special offers
go on sale today.

Fifty etchings, pas
tels, landscapes and
flowers, size 13x16
inches,white enamel
frames, gold raised
covers, value 50c
to 75c.
Forty pastels, all
new subjects, size

CTAft 17x23 inches, white
reeded frames with
raised gold corners,
value $1.50.
Fifty large land-
scape fruits, &c,
beautiful new sub--

' f iects, size 23x27
inches, elegant new
desijrn frames. A
two dollar picture.

YOU CAN
See samples in
our west window.
Pick some out.

REXFORD'S
213 LACKAWANNA AVE

AND

cost to

Odd some sold ior
$25 per none less than
$15 per Do you know

a when you see it?

Ifyou do, peep iu our
when

FOR . .

See our line

&

134 WYfllllfi 1VEHUE.

Walk in and look around.

205 Ava.

1 N

AND

WE THINK that we have tho choicest, new
est, cleanest, bet selection you can find any
where.

IN QUALITY we partinnbry rxreL and our
PRICES, marked la plain figure., are Iraiti-mat-

and, you will find by comparison, a little
lower than anything competition offers.

Just look tlicm over and kc.

Exchange.
Coal 128 Ave,

The Finest In the City. 1

The latest
and for kceplag

neat, butter end eggs.

223 Av.

HCAR

YOUR CHOICE OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK

OF

LADIES'

COAT

Children's Coats
$15.00 $20.00.

Actual Half Price

BSIU,
415 Lackawanna Avenue.

Your
Choice for

75C

Plates,
dozen;
dozen.

bargain
window

passing.

WEDDING

PRESENTS
before buying.

China Hall
WEICHEL MILLAR,

The

Latest

Style

Spring

Hats

For

Wyoming

it;

Hill;

P. M'CREA k CO.

Wyoming

AYLESWORTH'5

MEAT MARKET

improved furnikih-Ing- s

apparatus

Wyoming

a?

also our
listers that arc worth anywhere

chance these goods at

Coal

in the prices of

Suits
AND

Overcoats

Don't buy until you see
our prices.

Clothiers, rMerai.Fumishera

STEINWAV SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIAN05
Of the World.

DECKER BROS.,
KRANICHE BACHE and others. I

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchuert will always find a complete
stock end at prices as low as the qiul.
Ity of the Instrument will permit at

I A, n
nusic STORE,

117 Wyoming Ave. - - Scranton

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
THE CITY . .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Etc
Silver Novelties in Variety.

Litest Importations.

Jewelry, Watclw, Diamonds.

fl. L' ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker. 215 Lackawanna Ave.

ThR CO
Cures Colda, Lays LuCirippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELM EN.
DOR1", Klmira, N. Y.. aud for sal
by the trudc generally.

MEGARGEL & GOUHEll,
Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

and ynnr eyes Wilt
TAKE CARE tk rra of ynn. If

nro tronblea witayou
flC Yllllfl PVFJ headache or nnrvoufr
VI I WWII hiwi new go to Dtt. SHIM

BURG'S and have year ey examined frea.
We have raduced prices and are tin lawes, la
the city. Klckel spectacles from Jl to -; (old
from 4 to K.

305 Spruce Strec Scranton, Pa.

? Clos?
5ATURDAV
Will retire from business. This is positively your last chance to buy your
Clothing cbcnp, We will give 3 on a special sale of Pants at $1.50,
$2, $2.1)0, $, $3.50, $4 and 1.50 that arc worth double the money we ask
for them. He sure and get here early, for these arc the biggest bargains we
know of.

We will continue $1.95
from

your last to buy

Exchange

IN

Infinite

Out

and $0.95 sale on Suits, Overcoats and
$10 to S25. Remember this is positively
such low prices.

A Old

A. "V- -

Clothiers

130 AND 132 WYOMING AVE
(Martin Daiany'a StancO


